
nized T5BH" department as sub-co- n

tractor. Since the first of October last
the mail service (so called) on this

route has been a fraud upon the gov-

ernment and an outrage on the psople.

The contract service is for six times a
week, yet sometimes there is neither

an arrival or departure of the mail at
Linkvillc once in seven days. The

mail, when it Is carried at all, is con-

veyed either on horse-bac- k or in an

open buck-boar- d without any protec-

tion whatever from the inclemency of

the weather. Through mail sacks are

frequently thrown off to lay over at
various points along the route, includ-

ing points at which there is no post-offic- e.

The continuous failures of the

mails to arrive and depart on this

route, as required b' contract, their ar-

rival in a damaged condition, or entire-

ly destroyed by exposure to the weath-

er, as well as the throwing off of mail
packs to remain for an indefinite period
at points at which there are no post-office- s,

have been regularly reported to

the Department, but with no improve-

ment in the service. In fact the scr-vice- if

it can bo called such) is daily
becoming more demoralized, and the
prospects for the future are anything
but hopeful, for all the horses and buck-boar-

of the on this
route have recently been taken in at-

tachment for debt.

tlirough neglect. This disfiguring de
fect shoull be repaired without delay,
by using fragrant SOZODONT, which
removes every particle of tartar from
the teeth and renders them snowy
white. This admirable aid to beauty
is perfectly harmless and exhales a
most delightful aroma, and is in every
respect preferable to the ordinary tooth
pastes and powders. Try it and see

for yourself.

Col. John Green has gone to Kittit- -

ass valley with two companies of caval-

ry, numbering 120 men. He has a sort
of roving commission, 'which authorizes
him to go with his command whereso-
ever he deems it necessary for the good
of the. country, though his regular
camp will be in the Kittitass valley.

Piaxo on Onr.AN foii Salk. Par-

ties desiring to purchase cither a piano
or organ will do well to call at this of-

fice before buying elsewhere. The in-

struments are warranted first-clas- s in
every particular and the terms very
reasonable.

BS

SUMMONS.
Louisa E.irl, P ff. f In the Circuit CnO'i

VB. J ol theSiutetifOii--
George P. Karl. DC "j gnn for the fount

I ol Jacksou.
' Suit in equity for n dtvurce.
'pO GKOIIUK D KARL, SAID DK- -
1 fendant: lit the name of the Slate ol

! Or gun, yem are required to appear in siiil
on it, and answer the cempiaint of Sjid

plumt B, tiled against you. within 'en dajs
a iii- -

'CtBSMiE IglUU.l 111 1

David Hill's Dam iu Dt liy llambletoiilan; ha by
Abdullah; lie by oll JImbrloo, acJ lie by tmuortea
Messenger. The dam of Ilambletoniau wis Charles
Kent's mare br Impnited ficllfoandfr.

TEUMS Single set vice $i0, payable In advance.
For tfie seatott, payable at ttie end thereof.

WO, payable when It Is ascertained thattbe
nure is In I Mil.

All iKmlhla care wilt be taken bj in experienced
hand, who thoroughly understands the treatment of
rjares ana nurses. u avoia acciuenis; u win nji w
rrsfionsihle shonld any tccur. Pasturage furnished at
reasonil.le rates. S. L. D.tNlELS, Proprietor.

Joil.v Coway, Q room.

State of California,
83.County of Unite.

rn P. HENDRICKS, OP THK TOWN
J. of Cliico, County of Butte, and Stale

of California, bcirg first duly sworn, depos-

es and says that he is well acquainted will-th-

stallion, Opliir. and that caul horse to
deponent's knowledge is a sure getter ol
coit?, and that all his colts are turning ont
nicely, and that said deponent is now thi
owner oftno colts of said horse, and thai
all the colts or said horse are as fine and
promising as any slock there, is in this part
of the country, and that handled
for that purpose arp fine spped.

T. P. IIHNDUICKS.
Subscribed and to before me thi.-Ul- li

day ol April 1879.
Uko .f. Bournk, Notary Public, Butti

Ccnnty California.

State of California, 1

County of Bn"te. ( "
r.. KIN'NEY.OF THE I'OW.NJOHNof Chico. County o.' lluttp. and State m

Ca'ilornia, being first duly snorn, deport
mid siys that he was the owner of the slul.
'ion. Ophir, that he and Geo. C IVrkin", m
Oruville, purchased said horse. Ophir, Iron
Judge J. E. W. fyevv is, of Oruville. at III

ce ol one year, that the said Kioney &

Perkins have btn the owners ol said h ir.
for eight yrars, and durinir the whole linn
lie has never miled to get lout, in Tart he i

oi. e of the surest getters of colU in this wc
lion of country, and that the colts of tin
said liors-- , Ophir, whenevtratd wherevei
inej nave oeen nanmea lor tuai purposi
liariiaucariali

mots fitve busniess to Iron) twelve to fifteen imnortxl stn!
lions, as well 'as a number of grades.

The grades or this stock are now going into the Chicago and New York markets nn'1
readily bring from fifty to seventy five per cenf. more than the comtn.m stock of work
horses. The above shown the reputation this stock has where they have bad over a quar-
ter of a century' experience with them.

See the money brought into this county by the sale of WHITE PRINCE coin and Til

lie. There have been.forty live head sold and taken out of tins county which brought 13,-1- 7,

an average price of near S29G each. They were mostly sold when under two years
old many ol them at weaning time. They were taki n to California. Eastern Oreeon.
Washington and Idaho Territories. Favorable roporUh.ive. come from all, and iu several
tatnnc-f- t the purchasers have ordered or came and bought more.

WHITE PKINCE has not mide a eason here since 1873.
Every business mm knows that larire, well formed horses have always been in demand

at good pries?. Th' re has been a good deal said that the Percheron stock that I have
introduced on this coast at great cost was a f lilure. u humbug, and did not suit the wants
of farmers and teamsters. &c These parties that give currency and ciedit to the above
are. ro doubt, interested in some other stock and never owned or gave the Ptrcherons a
trial

Hpar what RKi.lAm.i? mm. thit nre well known in this ennnty. ay on thU matter:
We, the nnde nilened, having bri1, owned or used colts sired by the imported Percliemn horses intro-

duced Int.. Oregon by W.C. Myer, of A shHud, believe thN stock to bua VAMJ IBLE ACQUISITION TO OUR
STATU, as those bred here all ehowthrir origin In aVKUV MAIIKKD D OIIKK, having a square, solid
make-np- , with good bone, line form, kind d!podtin and good action toranlnials of theli sine. Those old
enongh to work give good on the farm or roid a team ammaKmid find areidv market at the
highest prices for which work horses aiesold. TI.e produce fii.ni the colts and fillies, show the
Percheron Mood.

In view of these facts there ran be nodonbt that the In'mdnctlnn nf the. Pocheron has and will canst
a Talnal-t- improvement of onr common stock, and add to tho fiuluci.il interets i f the country.
S.. VanDyke, Jas. Saape, P. Dnnn. W. F. Soujer. A. Martin,
rt m. Itay, C. F. little. O W. Kordyce. F. Heber. S. Oriibb.
8. C Taylor, John Mnrphy, . fhipman, A. F.Kaudalt. W.O. BMmp.
E.Oo.e. D.Penhrcr I.. llrun.Uu-i.nl- . J. It. nuiir.ii.l Wni.Jiwiln.

I could with the above net tike erdi.rsemrnt from utrties that have bred nr owned ynmg st.iCK from mv
horses in Calif rnia, Umpqiia and Willamette valleys. Eastern Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Montana
Trrritoiiesand llrili-t- i Columbia.

l'MDKOK 1MKCIIK i electeit In France by the ataie party that bnmyht nnt old lionis Napoleon.
(IIu then had 33 jeam experience with this stork) and wi pun lined from one of the best breeders in
France. His produce iu ibis Suite show limi to be a No.l stuck liorso.

CHZ'i3L-- .. 23 l tlao3 :af.oaB..
AltADIAX DOT and BOBnV r.UHN'3 will each serve a limited nnmtier of mires and Iw at my stables.

ARABIAN BOY S35 to Insure. BOBBY BURN', the Shetland, $15 to Insuro- -

Pasturage Ci 2 cents per week; w III use due care but will not be liVjIe for accid-n- ti or escipe-t-
XV. V fliYEIl.

March Mt!i,lST'.

BACK A.T THE OJLX) STAND
Immemse ffiedaEctlom esq

NOTICE.

You can 2uy a
FIRST CLASS PIANO OR ORG AN

CHEAPER

Of me than ANY OTHER DEALER1
in tho business, because I sell at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH, ,

and at a slight advance where sold on
EASY INSTALLMENTS. Agents and '

Piano Tramps who make LARGE
PROFITS are requested to open their
batteries UPON ME or mylNSTRU- -

9

..(...u.,. .... u... J.1.U ,,u...v, "Hi, 1U. materials used m tiieir con-so- on

ascertain it is to THEIR AD- - j struction are of the REST

l h N of- rtna 'I in .ti . in .,,

VANTAGE to give me a ctll, and
find that MY PIANOS AND OR-

GANS WEAR AS WELL,
keep in tunc as long, and
MONEY FOR THE PURCHASER.
Don't be fooled or humbugged by any
thing you hear. "Talk is cheap
(usually.) Tho man or woman who is
talked into paying exorbitant prices,
pays very dear. REST OF REFER-- .

GIVEN AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

rJsSTSeiul for special information to

JAS. S.SMITH,
57f Makkkt St.,

San Francisco.

and General i?inisl

SMI II'S FU8D!! & ORGANS.

VERY

WILL
SAVE

ENUKS

uity

In order to introduce THESE
MAGNIFICENT PIANOS on this
Coast, I have put tho prices MUCH
LOWER than other FIRST-CLAS- S

MAKERS, and as I do not propose to
make any agents, (who generally ex-to- rt

largo profits from tho consumer) I
expect to he severely handled by such
persons in the Piano business.

.. .mi i 1 1

kind, and the wotxl thoroughly sea-
soned. They aro substantially made.

DURABILITY, TONE and tho
power of MAINTAINING TUNE
LONGER than any other piano made,
are the characteristics of these instru-
ments.

Tho greatest possible Attention is
given to their tone and touch, and I
have no hesitancy in oilering them to
the public as FtRST-CLAS- S PIANOS
in even respect, and warrant them to
stand in any climate.


